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From: noreply@portlandoregon.gov 

Sent: Monday, May 28,2012 11:S0 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: City of Portland TracklT Submission: Commissioner Amanda Fritz ltem SgB004
 

Attachments : Surveillanceand Liberly2.pdf
 

The following item has been submitted to the TrackIT system 

TrackfT ltem: 598OO4 
^ 

Category: Your comments to Ciry C;r;; 
Date Created: 05/28/2012 II:49 pM 

Date Received: 05/28/2012 
Contact: 	 Henry D Herring 

PortlandOnline User 
9507 SW Capitol Highway 
Portland, OR 97219 
Day: 503342002I 
hen ry. herring @g mail. com 

Contact Type: Website 

Subject: Other 
: Surveillance. please read before 5/3A/e
Attachment: Surveillance and Liberty 2.pdf 
Summary: Dear Mayor Adams and Commissioners Fish, Fritz, Leonard 

and Saltzman: 

I urge you to read the attached document before you 
approve the letting of contracts for surveillance cameras 
and to strongly cor'rsider rescinding their use in portland. 

Henry Herring 

5129/2012
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Sun e illance ancl l-ibcrly 

I{onry l-lcrring 

9507 SW Capitol l-lighway, Porrlancl 91219 

Stlrvcillatlcc is thc death of'libcrty. 'l'hat's thc pulpose of'watching pco¡rle fì-onr an "all-sceing" 
¡latlopticou, ¿ì mcatìs olscnttinyancl control l'irst ilnaginccl lry.lererny Iìcutham in 1791. Its 
csscllcc is to tlllscn'c rvhat 1;eclplc clo, t<l intrude into thcir mincls, to cclutrol their bcþayior, zì¡cl tcl 
stop their actíons. Irol Bentham, the mcthoc'l wolks best by "see.in.g vti.lhoul being seen" 
(lìcntlrarrr, 'l'ltc Pcrnoplir:aon Writings, Lctters I ancl V). 'l'hc "watohccl" arc ¡rresumccl to be doing 
something wroltg, or lilcely to clo sornething wrong; they ar-c suspects. Ilcntham fìrst appliecl his 
iclea to ¡rrisotts; btrt c¡uickly cxpandecl it to, among othcrs, f actorics, rnaclhouscs, lrospitals, and 
schools. 

1-he ¡rropctsal o{'thc Portland CityCouncil (as enablers o{'the Portlancl l)olice) coulcs clothccl in a 
goocl pur¡:ose: to reclucc criure, initially drug clealing in Olcl Town. 'l'hc power to watch others 
always pl'oposes to clo gclocl, ancl in the current era, to recluce crimc or ¡rick out tcrrorists or lnake 
tts sal'c. Solnc coltntries, such as f.he Unitccl Kiugclolr, have etnployecl viclco sun,cillance 
calììel'as (parto¡rticons) extensivcly; and Amcric¿rn cities, such as Ncw York, have sct ofT'on this 
path. 'l'heir goals, too, ¿ìi"e salèty and reducillg crime. Nonethelcss, the evaluations of thc 
camcl?s ef'fectiveness have bcen ilee¡rlydisappointing. A survcyof'several studies in Britain ancl 
thc Unitcd States since 2002 has concluclecl tliat the assessrnents, especially tlre carelully 
controlled ones in the [J.K., have showed no impact ou crime ovcrall (lìiale, "What 
Criminologists and Others Stuclying Cameras I{avo lrouncl"). Tl-re cameras arc nrost effective i¡
euclosccl spaces likc parking lots ancl less scl in open streets where crimc may sirlply be 
clisplacecl to another location. 'fhe menacc to liberty created by ¡rancl¡rtic surveillancc cannot be 
justifìccl in the presence of lnediclcre or wolsc results. 

Yet, are [hcrc llreuaccs to litrerty real? Yes, ancl thcy irnperil a lì-ee society ancl its inclivicluals. 
Thc risks fake rnultiple forms, but fbur stancl out: l) Statc surveillancc; 2) thc prcclictability of' 
itbusc; 3) the establishment of trehavioral "nonns"; ancl 4) the incvitability of'cxpansion. 

State surveillancc (city, state or fèderal) imposes an iulrncnse burclen on citizens, lilçe ¡o othcr, 
Lrecauscoftlte state'spowertoquesLion,investigafe,harass,al-rest,try,convictancljail. No 
doubt peoplc al-e over-sun eillecl in our society-stor-es, bauks, cell phone pictures, to cil.e a 
stnattcring-bt¡t nost clf these are private proper-tics that wc can avoid ilwe rvisll, or ¿ìre so 
r¿rnclom in the casc of pictures that ¡rersistent survcillance is not ¿rt issr¡c (though f'ollowing a 
pcrsoll for the pury)ose of watching and photograpliing hin-l becomes thc crime ol'stalking). But 
these orgauizations or pcople clcl not have tho powers of'the staLe. Ancl citizens neither calì nor 
should avoid trsing ptrlllic stt"ects, ¡ralks or squares. 'l'hc lnassive musc;lc ol'the statc r.vill 
inevitably inclucc caution, hesitancyancl f'ear into the mincls ¿rncl actions of the -'wrìtclìecl," {)l'
u'ltoltr ¿l t'¿ìst rnajority will bc private ancl innoccnt (without c¿ìtner¿ìs, the clistinctior-r rvo¡lcl bc 
nccclless) Portlanclers. 
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'I'hc coutrtcl-claim ariscs ofìcn that rvhcn ono gocs into thc public sphcrc onc givcs up a clÍìiln to 
privacy. 'l-ruc, but survcillar'ìcc canlcras ¡rlacccl try the cityarc not invasious of'privacy, thcy 
become utuolcrtting, continuously opcrating devices of'governt-ncnt powcr to "rvatc[r" 
Portlancle rs cvcry tinrc thcy comc intcl visibility. Onc might cxpcct to bc sccrt ranclonrly or 
occasioually in ¡rublic, <:vcn to gct calrght if'sccll comruitting a clilrc, but onc c'lclcs not cxpcot to 
have evcry lllovc caught ol.l o¿ìrnera, l-ecorclcd and kept as a lecorcl. 'l-hat is not â11 invasion of 
privacy; that's its dcstruction. Evcu so, privacy is less thc issuc thau imposing on pco¡tlc thc 
powcl ol'the statc to watch them incessantly ancl lvithout their¿ru,¿rrcncss ¿rnd to destroy their 
libclty. 

Molettvcr, ¿rbuses u,ill happen. 'l'he histoly of governlnent abuscs of systclns tcl contrcl ¡rcople
for the public gclod has been so consistent ancl extcnsive ¿ìs to be preclictablc rather than ¡rossible. 
Itr au atlntls¡rhcre ol'¡rrccarious civil rights--fì'om warrantless s¡ryirrg to suspcnsions ol-hatrcas 
corpus, indelìnitc clctcutions and false arrests, such ¿rs those of a lawyel in Portl¿urcl accusccl of 
sctting ofI'a bornb in S¡rain to two Portlanclcrs cletainecl at f'oreign airports-sr-rrvcillancc calneras 
r,vill only post: a clccpcning thrcat. 

fiven on ¡trival.e propertythe hcavy hanclol'surveillance fàlls rvrongly: 'l'he Mall of'America has 
lrccn found to cletain, c¡r,rcstion and turn over to the ¡rolice ancl IrBI pcrsotls taking pictr.rres, 
videotaping or looktng suspicior"rs in the Mall. As Mall spokcsman Dan Jaspcr said, "You rnery 

Lrc questionecl at the Mall o1'An'rer-ica about sus¡ricious activity. It's something that nray happen. 
It's part cll'today's society" (Collins, "Tlie Mall of America's surveillancc society"). 'I'hc lnany 
abuscs of'privatc companies and ir-rcliviclu¿rls of cameras range fì-oni spying on bathroorus ancl 
chessing l'ooms to intimiclating workers ("Abuses of Surveillance Cameras"). 

Surveillance encollrages the obscrvers to see suspicious behavior where none exists. Peo¡rle who 
are nargiuzrlizecl-by ctluic group, class rnarkers, "scrul'Iy" clress--arc more likcly to Lrc 

deemed srts¡ricious (Iriske, "surveilling the City: Whitcncss, thc Illack Man and Delnocratic 
Totalitarianism"). In'luscaloosâ, AI-, on Septernbcr 12, 2003, police oflìcers manipulatecl a 

sup¡loscclly stittiouary tr¿rf'lìc oalne r¿ì rìear a block ol'clubs near the Unive rsity of'Alaltama 
cíìll-U)us "to zoortì iu on sevcl'al college-aged womcn's breasts ancl buttocks as tliey walkccl clown 
the strcet." l;rtcr, alter thc oarlìeras hacl bcen spclttccl, thc police arrestecl three stuclcnts: Olie a 22 
ycar old wolllan who lrarcd her breasts clefiantly before the c¿rmcras; a scconcl, a 25 year clld man 
who grabbecl his crotch as cíìrs passecl; and a third a 28 ycar olcl man who clanccd along a low of' 
bars ancl was ¿rrresfcd {'orclrunkenncss and resisting ¿ìrrest-uo cloubt f.he kincls of'hcínous ¿tcts 

that frec Antericaus shoulcl not commit, lrut rnight in Portland's Olcl'lown ("Abuscs of' 
Surveillancc C¿ìmerâs"). In Ncrv York on August 27 ,2004,just befìlre the Reputrlio¿rn National 
convcntion, a police lielicopter spottecl a couplc making love on the top of'thcir apartmeut 
lruilcling; tl-rc policc lingerecl, but then came back fòr a seconcl ancl thircl look ("Abuses ol' 
Stnveillancc Cameras"). Closer [o homc, on July 4,2007, in Spokane, WA, police using 
surveillance carïìeras to watch a piotcst l'or bettcr policing apparcntly misinterprcted or became 
angcred by something thcy saw and inv¿rcled thc dcmonstration, anr:sting fìlÌccn. hl the 
al'tcrtnath, the tapcs, which thc police rcsisted sul-renclering, sholvecl no justification lbr the 
arlests, and all charges <lro¡l¡lccl. 'l'he rules lor using surrrcillance calneras werc rcvisecl

"vere(Spokesman Iìcvierv.com). 

Although it rnay takc somc time ancl rnay not always tre conscior-rs, srrrvcillaucc rvill causc fì-ee 
Portlanclcrs to becomc c¿tt.tious, watchl'ul ancl ccxrstr¿linccl as thcy adust to thc cxpectations o1' 
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thc city ancl tllc policc. Iì. Iliallchi cxlll-csses his f'car that surveillance c¿ìrìrcras rvill be usccl to 
bling atrotrt thc "rnoral rcgulation" of'city centcrs (Bianchi in lìylè ancl llannistcr', "C-ity 
Watchirrg"). Sponl"ancity u,ill clisa¡rpcar; r,r,circl Portlancl will rvither; urorrerneul and {¡esture will 
bc shrivcl. 'ì'hc policc, city, statc govc-r'uureut will bc watching. l-iber-ty rvillclie. 

Expattsiotr calìnot bc stop¡rccl. I)alcy in Chicago sought it; Bloornberg in New York pusherl fìrr 
it; Plimc Millistcrs of every ¡rar-ty in po\\/cr spreacl iI across the nation in Great t]ritaill. Il' 
Porllancl starts it will not sto¡r. 

'fhc ACI-LJ in 200ó already bclicvccl that "wc arc ¿ìl ¿ì crucial lt)o¡nclÌt tòr thc f utru-e o1'¡tlivacy 
ancl lì'ccdoln, in rlanger of-tipping into a gcnuine surveillance socicty conplctely alien to 
Arncrican vall¡cs" (ACI-tj, "Why a Suneillauoc SocietyClock?") Privacy Intcrnational, a tJI( 
priVacy orgauizatior\ in 2007 ratccl cight of'f'orty-seven countrics as "eltclculic surve illancc 
societics." 'l'lle tlircc worst $,crc China, Malaysia ancl Russia; lòllowerl lry Singapor-e ancl thc 
lJnitod Kingdom; ancl thcn lìnishccl by'l'aiwan, 'Ihailancl and thc United States (pray that North 
Korca was ovcrlooked). Thir-ty-nine of-fbrty-scvcn nations w¿rtch thcir pcoplc lcss rigor-or-rsly 
tharr Llre IJnited Statcs. ("Mass sLuvcillancc," Ili.lci¡tecliu) 

Whatever justif ications we off'er, wc know, instinctively, that surveillance clestrclys libcrty ancl 
frecclotn. We havc evcry rcason to bclicvc that in tirne it will clestroy democraoy ancl ushcr iu 
tot¿rlitarianisru. Pleasc clo not makc Portlancl yct ¿rnother placc to truilcl the infì'astructure that will 
eventually put il,s resiclents in authoritarian hands. 
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Testimony of Becky Straus
 
Legislative Director, ACLU of Oregon
 

Agenda Item 443: PPB Surveillance Cameras
 
May 2,2012
 

Mayor Adams and Commissioners: 

Thank you for the opportunity to submit comments today in opposition to the ordinance 
proposed in Agenda lten 443, which would authorize the Chief of Police or designee to execute 
Access and Indemnification Agreernents with property owners for installation of surveillance 
equipment on their property. 

Whenever the City ventures to utilize new technologies to streamline its law enforcement 
activities, we must closely examine to what extent the technology will effectively aid in its 
public safety goal and at what cost to the fundarnental rights of lesidents and visitors to our city? 
The proposal before you is troublesorne on both fi'onts. We are aware of no signifrcant evidence 
that demonstlates the effectiveness of surveillance cameras as a deterrent to crime, but we are 
well aware of the significant cost to civil liberties when a fi'ee society is subjected to the 
irnposition of constant rnonitoring of their daily movements. 

The ploposed ordinance plovides little to no detail as to the particulars of this increased use of 
video surveillance equipment. Instead, it raises numelous questions about the use, cost, policies, 
and implications of moïe oalneras around Portland: 

o 	Wrat type of surveillance cameras will be used? Will they have the capability to zoom or 
turn, and can those functions be engaged rernotely? How close can they 'zootn? Through 
windows of private property? 

. 	 How many new calneras will go up and whele will they be located? What specific 
problern ale we targeting? 

. How much do the carneras cost and who is paying for thern? What about installation and 
maintenance? 

o 	Will Portland Police offlicers monitor the footage in real-time? At what cost to staff 
time? 

o 	Does the Bureau have a policy for this nronitoring, including but not lirnited to guidelines 
around collection and retention of ftrotage? How can the public be assured that the use of 
this surveillance techuology is in compliance with ORS 181.575, whioh prohibits law 
enforcement fi'oln collecting or maintaining political, religìous, or social inforlnation 
about individuals or" groups? 

o 	What can the government legally do with the footage? Under what circumstances may 
the government attempt to identify persons or vehicles using the footage? 

o 	Will tlie lbotage be shared with anyone who makes a public lecords request? 
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Unless and until even these basic questions can be satisfactorily answered, we urge the Council 
to refi'ain fi'orn approving this proposal that would so significantly cornpromise our lights. 
Surveillance carneras operated by or otherwise accessible to government can (a) invade the 
fi'eedom to be anonymous in public places, (b) chill and detel fi'eedom of speech, association, 
and assembly, (c) be misused by government ernployees, and (d) divert scarce resources away 
fi'om mole effective safety rneasures. 

Twenty-four hour video monitoring of public spaces gives the govelnnìent a vast quantity of 
information ou private citizens that would otherwise be unavailable, allowing it to lnonitor 
people engaging in wholly innocent and constitutionally projected behavior. The increased use 
oÍ this technology will inevitably erode people's confidence in their overall freedom to act, 
speak, and associate with other people or groups when they know they ale being watched. After 
all, they are bound to woruy about who is watching, what others are thinking, and how the 
infolmation or footage might be used - ol misused. 

And yet this relinquishrnent of civil rights colnes with no cornpalable return for community 
safety. Research shows tliat video surveillance has no statistically significant effect on crime 
rates.l The cameras may catch crime on film, but do little to prevent it. Criminals quickly adapt 
to the constant tnonitoring, taking care to disable the camera ol sirnply avoid its reach. Even 
worse, carnelas send a message to the community that everyone is a suspect. Everyone is being 
watched. 

Portland policing should build blidges between law enforcement and the community, fostering 
an envilonlnent of safety and trust. The use of surveillance equipment in increasing numbers and 
types of spaces in our city erects barriers between law enforcement and the people they ale 
meant to protect. It is a waste of rnoney and an affi'ont to civil liberlies and for these reasons we 
strongly urge the Council to reject the proposal today. 

Thank you for the opportunity to testify. Please feel fiee to contact me with any questions. 

I ìixpert Findings on Surveillance Cameras <http://www.aclu.ore/irlrages/asset*upload*file708-35775.pdÞ 
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